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TOWN AND VICINITY Earn Scholarships

Saturday Vlaltor- 
uf Laaburg w u  a 
I laid on Haturday.

Mr». L. H Bruwu 
visitor In Bprlng-

Walterville Realdsnt Hara—Ivan 
Fountain of Waltarvllla waa a bualnaaa 
visitor In Hprlngflald on Friday.

Visits Friends— Mra. A. T. Donoho« 
ot Vida visited with irlanda In Spring 
(laid on Haturday afternoon.

Maraala Man Hara~<)aorge Tipton 
of Marcóla waa a vlaltor In Spring 
(laid on Haturday.

Vlalta from Santa Clara— Mra. E. B. 
Klatalng o( Santa Clara visited (rienda 
In Springfield on Saturday

Transacts Bualnaaa— Mra. Thomaa 
Tuttle of Marcóla waa a bualnaaa via- 
ttor In Springfield on Haturday.

Vlalt Friend»-Mr. and Mra. Ed 
lilenla of Waltarvllla vlaltad with 
friends In Springfield.

Tranaacta Business-Dick Franklin 
of Upper Camp Crack waa a bualnaaa 
vlaltor In Springfield on Friday.

Vlalta Parent» Russel Olaon of 
Portland apent the week end In thia 
city visiting with hla parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Osrl Olaon.

Raturna from Vacation—Ml»» Mar- 
garat Oorrle reaumed bar work at 
the Flanery drug atore Monday after 
her vacation.

Return from Beach— Mlaa Margaret 
Mortenaen. Mlaa Okrla Mooney and 
Mra Harry Fandrum returned Sunday 
from a vacation trip at Newport.

Raturna from Portland- Mra M. B 
Huntly and her daughter. Mra. Myrtle 
l^aubow returned from a two week» 
vlalt In Portland on Saturday

Vlalt from Fall Croak—Mra. John 
Schult and daughter. Roma, of Fall 
Creek were vlaltor» In Springfield on j 
Monday morning.

Haa Minor Operation— L E. Huett 
of Eugene underwent a minor opera
tion at tha office of a local phyalclan 
on Friday.

Tonsils Ramovad—Junior. the nine- 
year-old aon of Mr. and Mra. A. < 
Maxwell of route I .  Eugene, under
went a tonall operation at the office 
of a local phyalclan on Monday

To Vlalt Slater— Mr. and Mra. F. W 
Smith of Chanute. Kanaaa. are ex 
petted to arrive In 8prlngtleld today 
for a vlalt with Mra. Smith'» »later. 
Mra. Carl Olaon.

Haa Tonalla Ramovad—Billy. lh« 
aon of Mr. and Mra. W J. Culver of 
thia city, had hla tonalla removed at 
the office of a local phyalclan on 
Saturday.

Vlaltor from California—L. L. Wal
ker and family, of Freano. California, 
apent the week end here vlaltlng hla 
brother, W. W. Walker. They returned 
to California Monday morning by 
automobile.

Leave for Nebraska— Mra. Anme» 
Mrlntoah and aon. Alex, left Sprln» 
field Monday for their home at Hchuy 
ler, Nebraska, after having apent the 
paat three week» here vlaltlng with 
her brother, Robert I’lrrle.

Onsets at Elite Hotel—Lawrence 
and Bertha Logsdon of Shedd, Mr. and 
Mra. J. J. Damson of Bandon. O. Cran
dall and B. Thomaa of Shedd were 
all registered at the Elite hotel the 
flrat of the week.

Attend Round-up—Mr. and Mra. W. 
F. Walker left Springfield Monday 
afternoon for Pendleton where they 
will attend the annual round-up pro
gram. They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mr». Alec McKenxIe of Eugene.

Visits from Seattle— Mr. and Mra. 
Harry Clark of Seattle have been 
vlaltlng with her mother. Mrs L. M. 
Butler, and her brother, Charles 
Clark. They left thia week for their 
home.

Attend Pendleton Round-up—Mr. 
and Mrs. I. M. Peterson left Spring- 
field Tuesday for Pendleton whero 
they will spend the balance of Mr. 
Peterson’s vacation. He will be back 
at hla duties at the city hall on Tuea 
day following Labor Day.

Recovering from Operation—Mra. 
W. B. Cooley who underwent a major 
operation last week la reported by 
her attending phyalclan to be recover
ing nicely. Mrs. Cooley la 80 yeara 
old and la known by her frlenda a» 
Grandma Cooley.

Returns to Seattle— Mra. Jeaale 
Kirk of Seattle, who have been vlalt 
Ing at the home of Dr. and Mra. W. 
H. Pollard for aeveral day» left thia 
city yeaterday for her home. Mra. 
Kirk la a former resident of Spring- 
field.

Questa at Springfield Hotel—Ever
ett Rice and Ed Mitchell both of 
Madras; George Smith, Ftelda, Ore
gon, and Nellie B. Ollgood, Oregon, 
and Robert Smith of St. Loula were 
gueata at the Springfield hotel this 
wmh.

Mareola Vlaltor Hera— Ray Wlneger 
of Mareola was a vlaltor In Hprlng- 
flrlil on Monday.

Vlaltor from Cottage Grove— R H. 
Wllaon of Cottage Grove visited with 
friends In this city on Sunday.

Ba°h from California—Mra. Riley 
Snodgrass and Miss Maxine Snodgrasa 
returned Monday from a abort slay 
In Sun Francisco during which they 
visited with Kenneth DcLasaua.

Haa Tonall Operation— Ronald Bey- 
era, son of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Beyera 
of Wendllng had bla tonalla removed 
ut the office of a local phyalclan on 
Saturday.

Haa Minor Operation— Mra. A. J. 
Hehnetxky had a minor operation on 
her foot Iasi Friday and la recovering 
nicely although she la uot able to 
aland on It very much.

Returne to Hom»—Jewell Bristling 
returned to her home at Milwaukie 
Monday after having spent the week 
here as a guest ai the home of her 
aunt, «?«. Ernest McKinney.

Spend Wsek-end at Newport- Mr
and Mra. if. E. Maxey and their two 
sons, Bruce and James, spent the 
weekend on the beaches at New
port.

Oo to Eastern Oregon--Mlaa Max
ine Snodrasa will leave today with 
Mrs. Paul Uratlaln and her two daugh
ters for Palaley, Oregon where she 
will spend the rest of her vacation 
on the Brattaln farm.

Return from Vacation— Mr. and Mr». 
It L. Burnett have returned from a 
l wo weeks' vacation trip. They spent 
the flrat part of their vacation at 
Eureka. California, and the latter part 
ut the home of Mrs. Burnett's parenta 
at Albany.

Visitors Leave— Mr. and Mr». Mar
tin Stotenburg and children, Lola. 
Melvin, and Betty, all of Portland, who 
have been visiting at the home of 
MMr. and Mra. J. t .  Pedeaon. left 
thia city for Newport Tueaday where 
they will spend a few days on the 
beaches.

Very Latest
Here la the dreasing sack that we 

have found au convenient and that 
can be packed aa easily aa a large 
hunkercblef in one’s vacation trunk 
or bag. We suggest making one for 
yourself now, and several more to uae 
for Cbrlatmas presents or bridge party 
prlxes later on.

The material measures a yard "and 
a half (he long way and a yard the 
other way. You will need five and a 
half yards of lace which 1» applied flat 
and nil ted at the corners. If you do

to a benef t performance at tha Nash- 
anlc, New Jersey. Reformed church 
recently. . id thi reby hanga a tala.

Twenty years aro Mlaa Cose was an 
unknown hut ambitious young vocal
ist She need <1 funds to continue her 
studies The Newbanic church em
ployed her a» a soloist at |12 a month. 
Bat that *12 paid for the music les
sons that started her on the road to 
fame. Evidently Mlaa Case didn't for
get.

Pioneer Flyer Dead J

Reading from laft to right: Charles 
Tlatadt, Howard Nachtman, Chat Nel
son, field supervisor, La Roy William» 
and Charles Gambrlel.

The four young men pictured with 
their supervisor have been calling on 
the women of thia city during the 
paat week securing subscriptions for 
a national woman's magazine which 
offers university scholarships each 
year to a certain number of picked 
representatives who have to earn 
their own way through school.

A team of four boys usually travel 
over two or three stales during the 
summer months taking subscriptions 
and when tbey return to their schools 
in September they find a chock for 
more than enough to pay their tuition 
expenses awaiting them. The publica
tion company does not pay the 
scholarship« directly to the boys, but 
Inatea'd malls the cneck to the treas
urer of the school wlbcb the boy la 
attending and Instructs him not to 
actually turn any of the money over 
to the boys, but to draw on the 
scholarship check for school expenses, 
thus eliminating all possibility of 
finding profeaslonal magazine sellers 
working for them under the guise 
of college boys. The boya are paid

»mull percentage of their sales 
each week during the summer to live 
on and thia Is not enough to Induce 
the profeaslonal to take up the work 
without the scholarship.

The Integrity of the four boys, who 
have been working In thia county 
for the past two weeka, haa been 
vouched for by the Eugene dealer 
handling the publication's patterns. 
The boy» all play munlcal Instru
ment» and have been on two radio 
program» during the last week.

During the remaining months ot 
the boys' vacation they will travel In 
southern and eastern OreRon con
tinuing their sales work until they 
have sold the required number ot 
subscriptions.

Frank Crnmmlt, WABC star, was 
the first professional to uae the uke
lele on the stage. Ha did this during 
an engagement at the Palace theatre 
In New York, many years ago. He 
still has the clippings, In which the 
critics call the Instrument every con
ceivable name except a ukelele.

Senator Watson, floor leader of the 
Republican party In the senate, must 
have hla little Joke. He displaced the 
Nit Wit program to broadcast a talk 
on the tariff over the Columbia net 
work. When he was told that the Nit 
Wit hour had been cancelled he said, 
Thia Is the first I knew that the Dem 

ocrats had an hour on the air."

LODGES ENJOY ALL DAY 
PICNIC ON RIVER SUNDAY

UN THE

T r o n í o s
_  W IT H
I bert ZUGSMITH JR

Glenn H Curtis*, fir« m «  
world to make a public flight »»» 
airplane, »hose made fiysn’
practical.

LOCAL PEOPLE ENJOY
PICNIC DINNER SUNDAY

A group of local people drove up 
the Willamette river above Lowell for 
a picnic dinner Immediately after 
church last Sunday. Included in the 
party were Mr. and Mra. fohn Hen- 
derer, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lightfoot 
and two children, Dr. and Mr». N. W. 
Emery. Mr». Emery'» «later, Clara 
Massee, a ad P. H. Emery.

There 1» a fine picnic spot along the 
river near Lowell, according to Dr. 
Emery. The doctor, hi» wife, and

A large number of members of the 
Rebekah and Odd Fellow» lodge» en
joyed an all day picnic Sunday at 
the Mllllron ranch northeast of Gosh
en. Hwimmlnng, horseshoe pitching, 
group Ringing, and other outdoor 
game» provided plenty of amusement' several frlenda have often spent Sua- 
and recreation (or all the young and 
old people present. A large basket 
dinner was enjoyed at noon. Lemon
ade, coffee and cream waa furnished 
by the Progressive 22 degree team, 
sponsor» of the picnic.
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From Walterville— Mra. W. F Cald
well of Walterville was a business 
visitor In Springfield on Friday.

Junction City People Visit— Mra. 
Ella Frum and Cecil Frn.i., both of 
Junction City, spent Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stuart.

Spend Sunday at Cascadia—Dr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Rebban and their two 
daughters, Joy and Bobble, drove to 
Cascadia on Sunday and enjoyed a 
day’s outing.

Australia Resident Hara— M E. Ter
pen lng, whose home Is In Sidney, 
Australia, arrived In Springfield last 
week end and la now vlaltlng with 
hla brother, arl Terpening on Camp 
Creek.

Return from Beach— Pratt Holver- 
son drove to Newport last Saturday 
and returned Sunday with Mrs. Hol- 
verson, thetr two children. Fay and 
Buford, and Edna Pratt. They had 
been spending the week on the beach.

WANTED—Several dozen used Econ
omy pint Jars. Phone 165M.

BICYCLES
S7-SO “P

Moore’s Bicycle and 
Toy Stores
128 8th, Eugene

Marriage Licenses Issued
During the past week marriage 

licenses have been granted by the 
county clerk to the following: Harold 
Ross and Susie Bailor, both of Eu
gene; Jerry Lingo and Edith Fernla, 
both of Arlington; Fred Shove and 
Mury Rockwell, both of Cottage 
Grove; Afthur iheman and Ruth Tay j] 
lor, both of Cottage Grove; Wise ! 
Phelps. Swlsshome, and Margaret i 
Howell. Yachau; Clarence Sunkler 
and Sarah Rayburn, both of Eugene. ■

Visiting Brother—Carl Wlltee Is I 
visiting with hi» brother, A. D. Wiltee. i 
at the borne of the latter at Wend ; 
ling this week.

Fall Merchandise Arriving
FAIR WEEK-SAT. SPECIALS

DRESSES
20 dresses in ail new materials— specia'ly priced 55.95  

COATS
Specially priced from 514 .9 8  and up. All sizes. 

HATS
Priced at S I.98 and UP— 20 new h***» sPecia* 52.98  

HOSE
Fully Fashioned Silk Hose, Special 98  C

Eighth Avenue Hat and Dress Shop
ik A u- W .« t  E u a en e  Eugene, Oregon42 8th Ave. W est, Eugene

We give "8. A H.” Green Stamps

MV

not want lace you can finish the edge 
with feather stitching done with »Ilk 
to match the Jacket.

The »lit la about nine Inches long. 
Turn the raw edges of the »lit back on 
the right »lde a quarter of an Inch, 
running down almost to nothing at 
the ends, and cover with a atrip ot 
rose-bud trimming. Or else don't turn 
the edge» back—Just bind them with 
a piece of ribbon, »oft, narrow ribbon, 
not more than three-quarters of an 
Inch wide. And lay the rosebud trim
ming on over that.

If  you want you can bind the whole 
thing with ribbon, Instead of turning 
a hem, and then bind the neck opening 
with the same ribbon and omit the 
rosebud trimming.

lladio is, thia month. 65 years of 
age, according to those historians who 
date Its birth from the conception of 
ihe idea of radio transmission first 
promulgated by James Clark Max
well, In 1865. This was not proved un
til 22 years later when Heinrich 
Harts, In 1887, showed the existence 
of electrical waves In the ether, in 
1884, Marconi, adapted a device of 
Herts's so that It became the first In
strument capable of transmitting and 
receiving radio impulses. This was 
the wireless.

Without this primary work and that 
of Emil Berliner's Invention of the 
microphone for telephonic conversa
tion, in 1877, we should not enjoy the 
fine variety of musical programs, 
talks, and plays that are poured out 
into the air for our pleasure.

Joe White, who Is the Sliver Mask 
ed Tenor of NBC, was on the verge of 
singing “You’re the Sweetest Girl In 
the World" on the afternoon of June 
22, when the program was Interrupted 
to read an announcement concerning 
the birth of Col. Charles A. Lind
bergh's son.

"Make It the 'sweetest boy in the 
world’ and we’ll dedicate the number 
to the new baby,” whispered the sing 
er to Milt Cross, his announcer.

“Brad” Reynolds, tenor of the 
"Rountowners" quartet over CBS, 
abandoned a medical course In col-, 
lege to become a singer. He left home 
In St. Joseph, Mo., and arrived In New 
York with 89 ‘n cash and an ambition 
to become a great concert artist. The 
ambition never left him, altho the |9 
did. and he washed dishes In a bowery 
restaurant for quite a while to eat. 
Finally he got hlg »tart singing In a 
church In Jersey City. Today he 1» 
considered one of the finest young 
lyric tenors on the air.

Pnsalbly the World's Softest Job Is 
that of the page boys In the NBC 
building who stand at the elevator 
signal buttons on each floor and push 
the button for those who wish to ride. 
The nattily-dressed page on the top 
floor has the easiest task of all. He 
ha» only one button to push—down.

Ann« Case, NBC »oprano, gave her 
quits valuable services free of charge
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t ’s here!
and what a radio!

N ew 1931
A twateir 

Keat
RADIO

with the

GOLDEN VOICE

r
”S even better than we hoped. In perform
ance, sharp tuning, range, freedom from 
interference, and in new beauty, it is in a class 
by itself

Just come and listen to that Golden Voice
— the dearest, truest, most natural reception 
the world has ever heard.

Try the new ease and speed o f getting sta
tions with the new Atwater Kent Quick-Vision 
Dial; every station visible all the time—instant 
reading, instant tuning, sharpest separation. 
Only Atwater Kent has it

Try the new perfected Tone Control for 
emphasizing low or high notes at a touch of 
your finger—new mastery o f radio for you!

NEW QUICK-VISION DIAL
— an exclusive Atwater Kent ad
vancement. A ll stations always in fuU 
view, evenly spaced from end to end 
— no crowding, no jumble— thanks 
to a remarkable compensating mech
anism developed in the Atwater 
Kent laboratory. Large, legible kilo
cycle figure*, fully illuminated, for 
instant reading and accurate tuning.

CONVINCE YOURSELF 
BY DEMONSTRATION

lent terms. Expert

H EAD Q U ARTERS

WRIGHT & SONS
HARDWARE FURNITURE PAINT


